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FURTIIER DOINGS OF THE MAJOR.
flY F. BLAKR II CorioN<

(Au! hor of "Tlie Major'. Biy Tdlk Sit,ri's," "lThe Betréciereil Qpierisis," eJc.)
A LIflE GAUP. 0F BLUFF.

"IL seenia that Pip, the wicked king of lotoli," saisi Mrajor Mendaxe,
lit first rnistook nie for a tmisaionary, owiug doubtless to iny innocent

aspect. Now Pip did not liko missionarico, for they inqdo Iiini feel uneasy
in bis mnid. lu order theoefore to got~ rid of aun uuplasont vrntor, and
amuse hiieoif while doing so, lie gave tue n choico wvol cnlculatedl to
embarrasa a divine-to %vin an oating, sleeping, or talking match-or to die.
Mýurder in ie codo of miorale waa n very slight ofl'ence, sud n little fuin
connected. with it wvould flot niake it worso, and îîîiglit ne woll bhouejoyod
as not. His servile courtiers chuckled loudly nt whiat tlîuy called the, rich.
nos& of the idea.

Put mnore oxactly, Pwra to outslcop tho chamupion, sloeeper et the ttube,
outeat the champion enater, ottnal- the itiost abusive of Pipis %vivos-or be
oxeuted on the kipot. I chose te sleep, and exprcssed iy choice promptly
sud cherfully, for Luis was part of mny "aille.

Gticsa I caut sloop 1vm'' observd-'just n fewv, as -'Oe Sa in New
Eng1and. And wvith your blajesty': piriniqsion l'il put a littie wvager on
the aveut-xny waggon load of beads ngainst your Mlajesty's dianiondîî.'

As I inade this proposai, it occurred te Pip. as ho afterwards adntitted,
that 1 might mlot be a rnissiousry alter ail, and that lie bail, aniyhloi, cou-
detnned me for an unproved offence. But bits onlightonînent cameii too late
to savc rue. Ilis curiosity and covctotisness wvero àroused ; and lie fancied
ho had a pretty soft tbing.

' Doue 1' lie saisi protnitly-' play or a.
1 had placed sainte reliance on a bottie of -'s patent sleeping powder

that I hall about me. I thoughit I uuight put inyseif te aleep witli it, and
perhis swallow saine moro as oftan ns 1 awoke, %vithout boing obsorved.
But I abandoncd the latter ides whon I learned that uiy competiter had
slept ton whole days at a strütch I To keep iiiiseif asleop for tou dayil by
the aid or druge I sbould have te ruake my elumber perptuni-1" to die, te
sieep no more," as Dr. Pangios ueatly observed.

By thil ternis of the bet, then ;uud tiieroa agrced upou, niy conapetitor
and I wero to bo seep inlu han bour. Thtis periodi ho empioyed in
gorgig binseif te, epletion.

rý speiit the first tifteen minutes in carrying a number of' blaukots aud a
mvaterproof tarpaulin'fronî xuy waggon te the ring 'v-hera uur slep was ta
talcs place in public yîcrw. These proparations rounsed tho curiosity of the
king.

SWrhat are tiiose tlîings for I' lie asked through an interpreter. 1 ho
weatber ia suitry. and it ie the dry season.' e

«Yes,' I reptied ; ' but the raiuy season bog-ins ilt ouf/ap liru ,,onîllg.
If I megiected thoe simple precautions, 1 might be atvakeried by rheumatic
pains witlîin six weeks.'

I thon roiled mysalf înysoif uplu sne8veral blanIcets, with the tarpaulin
antaide, and latid niy head on a bundie of clotnoe under thie shade of au
umbreila that I had planted in thc ground. Thei king's eyos, I noticed,
were very vide open as I closed mine. lia% ià-u takeu a doso of îuy eleeping
powder, I wue souud nsleep iu threo mnutes.

uIn a vory short turne 1 %va aivakened by n violetat shakiug. Tite uni-
brella w»s gouý, and the sun was streaining on rny eyes. The intorproter,
who stood beside mue, had applied this test te make sure tlint 1 was really
sleeping. Ho lookcd terribly ]lot, for I had flot openod, tuiy eyes nt once
whon I swoke. I thouglit a littie more exerciçu ivould do hum good.

1 The king vrauta to know %vhat you will tako and cry quils,' ho whis-
pered.

Pip did mot ovidautiy uuderstand tho grent Anioriîzau gaine of bluff.
« Seeing it je Is gracions Mlajesty,' 1 saidi, 'I1 will take thù biggcest

diauiond aud a freet pass home, aud cail it off.' 0
' It is a go,' said the iuterpreter; «'but mind titis is your ow'n proposait

for bis Msajeeqty is very ecrupuicus about koeping lis agreoineuts.'
'He h willing te take thte li'<, biggcse.t ulianonds aud, a frce pasq,' %voe

the words in which ho rnisrepresentod îuy proposition ta flic king; for tlîis
interpreter was an Aniorican frtacduu, and hall beun a colourcd momubùr
of the South Carollua I.ogislature, aoon alter the %var. And in that Icarned
asscmbly bu had picked. up the following poetical trutli

One and une &ive us two-
One for mue and one for yoii.'

L ýfore I loft the capital of I.otoli I hadl tW iitucs the exccutioit of my
uni.q.v competiter. It iças not only îny extonsive prteparntion8 thant hast
inade the king tremble for bis diatueuds, but alse the fnct that bis u au
could mot cornea te tinteat lite bcginug of tho match. Thoe more lie tried
te aieep the mac le ahiverod, for nit the last moment Pi p hand vcry iin-
prudently threateuedl toi sinother him if ho failed tc win. IL scîdoni pays
te inurder slep.

Pôrhaps 1 ought te mention that the interpreter irho iras se fond of
sirrple addition and division uoariy fell a victini te a similar misconception
of bis character, when lie flrst nppc.'red ast Lotoli. For, before ho took te

pohitica ho had been a isiter in a Soutiiern liotel, and was cvor afterwardi
given te woeariug a 'white and clerical-lnokin- tie, îvhichi ho found, as good
as au introduction te freali nnd credulous strangers. Pip, -%vite posesmed a
certain 8ensc cf humour, loarning, froin its weiror tlîat tho said tic wvas
iaxnod. a %Y'hito choker, observcd tLat, a mi&iouary'8 garmeut sliould bu truc
to its DaRme, snd forthwith ordored the uew*-comer ta be tbrottlod with lis
own cravat. ]lut tho profane nature of the terme upplied by tuie condcrnod
maxim te bis executionor eutirely dispolled the k-ing'a% suspicion as te his
clerical charlactor, and procured him an iniediato pardon.",

(To Ue Couiiniuod.)

TO GOLD MINE RS,
LIJMBERMEN, &c.

We ut.er For Sale, n gocd Socoud.lland I'crtable

_.&aTEiAM ENGINE,
NNith Loceool,%-Patttrp Bitaler. 1.1 liosse I'uwct.
Ilts arratiged tu. burnt, ejher wooJ or conl 'Lho
vbhule la set on Sids. and lit rcady ta stars inte-

dlatcly on belg p....ced lit position

PRICE LOW FOR CASH.
AI',Svea aler SecondtIland

BOILIERS .%zv ENGINEIS
FOR SAL.E 1.0W.

MýliwD0NAL]) & C0.,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

H. F. WORRALL,
Shipping & Commission Merohant

2-wi Ila, IRuby Rollcr Patent ELOUR

"t « W. Eruge"
123 " i'Illsbury's Ilest and Retorea Fleur
123 bs Amectcan K. D. M RAt.
50 LbU! r E l.land MIESS and P'. M. l'OR K
26 blets PLATE IUREF

l'uns ?iiciasscs bbls Stigar
tibia ircid bi Toiu"co, Chests Tle, Md

General Fishing Supplies.ZM0 bâi, in tail Lcl,îcr Shoci. dry and %yeti sea-
scned

I'OWTERS WItAhIF.

DAN LEL C.RONAIN,
Deaier ln aii kintis of

.And tmporteraof

WFBST INDIA IPRODUCE.

;CUIT mowma8,

Book & Job Printer,
Qucen ])uildiugts,( 2 nîj Floor,)

CoitNl.it JIOLIS aud PR IS'CL STS.,
JIAL.FAX, N. S.

Ail 'le scrilition.cofMectl, îsrni.,ad
Taw l' rnth,, usccetd wltLî cnre and cdoqiatci:.

Orders fronit the, country wiiI recelvo prompît
atteion. dtreis sus alsoe.

VlSITING CAIi>, Ladies or Cet%. nÇatty
l'tlnte.t on beit thin Ivory Cardt! ai Sc. Per Pack of &J.

Tr. 0. ALLEN & WiOMP.ANY

BUCKLBEY & tMLEN,
Booksellers, Stationers,

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS & EMBOSSERS,
l1NAL53l1ý IN

Fine Wedding & Invitation Stationery,
Fine Leather and Fancy G.onds,

Magazines and Kewsvpems

heLarà:cst Aisortntenî of BIOOKS iii Library
and I'resentation iidng.

10,000 Volumes Choice Cheap Reading.
Send fur Catalogues. Blook$i Ly Past Fece.

Englieh and .Amerioan Bookstere,
124 Granville Street,

H A L 1 A X, .N -. S.

1H08. P. CONNOLLYI
GFNTGAL BOOK STORE,
Georse and Granville Strcets.

'flie " CE'NTtAL" la al%-"ya tc'cked witit
Vic fuliest asîortment cf

BOOKICS,
Ais. Prchserofail kinds of FURS for Export. l, amit dcpîartiuîente cf Literatur.

BOI1LER lVAING!1
1ikNTPcis'r, N. S.

Ail kiitta uf STEAM BOILERS solida ai.
shbort notic.

-ON HAND-
FOUR iOlxiShrt oThIrtyFive horst

Povrcr. about lThirteen Feet L.-5 !t Fifty.Two
thrre i ' aibLe. stiitaUle ror Saw 71llis or 1'taiixg.

E CIIUitÇIIILL &SON.

Notice ta the Public.

JAMIES GRAY,
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER,

243 Grafton St., next to Colonial Market,
Every a.sOrîmnî t Vals.ut and ;tcsewocd Cas.

kects snd Coffins to suit 311: litack Cloth Coffina lu
the bt styles; Ladies» nd Gents* and vout,.
Robes ai ail prices.

Von't 11rgei the adreîs-213 GRAI 7ON ST.,

next ta Colonial ltct.

Our Spring Stock now OpeniDngl

Elv'BlT BEUSSBLLS,
Wilordiu er1 maXte!. in eîrgant designs for

Drawing and I>ininc.
Largeat liandsamest. and Ileit stadk cf

TAPESTRY,
Ait " -%d'i«Tc 'IY CARI-LrTSever 3,hown in

this City.
Unions, tlctnps and Drtu;rett, very Cbeap.

il iO O )R 0 LO( T il S,
quality magie. Ci.ulee P'atterns cf LInoleusms ; tair
:arPet. ai-d Ytod%: Carpet ani »)ruget S.îuarci..

bheepikin Mlatt and t Ruga.

LACE CURTAINS.
qb1..e,.l 'alî,e in Nottingham nd Scoeh L.ace Cur-
taina. Madras, etc
C urtala 1'0416 and Chain%, etc.. etc.

W. & C. SIL VER,
Corner lIolis and Georgo .Sts.

STATJONERY
Its our LEAI>ING LUNE, aînd in tItis depart-
mient will bc flaînd tac latest soveltice.

FAsIIIONABLE STATIONEILY
la nmade a lsartlcilitr item.

SCIIOOL BOO0KS. BLANK BOOKCS nd

A latrge stock of eacla lino alw..y on lîand.
THOS. r. CONNOLT4Y.

EYE, FAR and IMBOAT.

Orcx-9 I lilla. Corner Salter Street,

lialifax, N. s.

CHBAi> MUSIC ]BOOKS.
Song Folio, Folio of bic-.ir Stipcrb Sotizs,

1ilucis of btc1ny, !kng Worl.l Victoria 1lusic
Boo , e.c.,.etc. Y

143 Argyla Street, Halifa;, ..

W. l. IPLD«%rY
262 South Str'eet,

TEAOHER PHONDGRAPHY.
Lessoîîs by Mail.

W. W. Hlo We6llCo.
Maufactuirers cf

Steam Engines, Pumps,
Mill Machinery,

Shafting, Pulleys, etc.
121 to0 125 Lower W'ator St.>

HALIFAX, X. S.


